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state of IU.nne11at11 

County of Catver •• 

Villt19 e of Dm.'bur:g, 

X, Manin Scheele, do l1ei:eby cei:tify that I am the 
duly appetnted, ilcting •nd autbo,:iied Cle~k cf the Village 0£ 
eamourt, JU.m1e•ota1 that the attached copy of Ordinanf.le ~ 49 
of th• V11lllge of Hq(bur;g Binn., 11 a t1;ue, .accu,:ate aed 
coi:ttet @Pl(· of the oi-.tgiru11 t>t:din~nce #: . ~9, 1 "'" now on file in 
my office•• V111Agt! Clei-Jt.,, 

ffOtT lS ~-20 



ordinanc:e #: . 49 
An Ordinance JSlttenoing the.Corporate Limits of 
The, Village of Hi:tmburg, to include Certain un .... 
platted lands, not exceeding 200 acres. 

S$0tion 1. - A petition having been filed with the 
Gove;rning body ot the Village of :aambutg, 

by Ha:t"<>1d l3ohlman., the Qwner of the :follr>wing (leficribed 
real estate, to have 1uch lands :lnalucled within tha 
VilJ.iilge of Hiimb\trg, Mi;rmeaota: 

Beginning at the Northwtn:fl:. c9rne:: of Lot 5, 
Sohlman"s Addition; th.enc:e North 50""14•1s 11 

West fo~ 60.00 feet, thence North 33 ()lo •55•t li!;ast. 
fot 300.00 feet: tbenee south 50°14*15,. East 
tot 116.00 feett thende eouth 52°19'$5 11 East 
ft!'tr 100,.00 feet·, thence south 53"03 • 50" :saet 
~or 100'.,ooo feet;- thence South 64•46 •ao•,i Eeuit. 
tor 100,.00 feet, thence South 71°04'30" Ea!:Jt 
for 100,.00 feet, thtmce South 33°1~f'05'' West. 
.fot l00-00 feet; thence North 7lPQ4 '30° West 
for 100·.oo feet: thence North 64°46 • JO .. west. 
for 100,.00 £eet:, tbence North 53°03 'so•.• West 
for 100.00 :feet·: thence North 52°19•5511 Wtst 
fo~ 100.00 feat, thenoe Notiqr so•l4'.15° Wel¼t 
for 116 .. 00 feet-: to the pe>int of beginning. 
Containing "3.9:3. acres, mo:re t>~ less. 

sedbion 2. - Whe quantity t>t lana embrac:e$ within the 
fo~egoi.ng description, and bounded as 
aescr:ibed :Ls '3 .. C/3 ac:res. 

Section 3. - '.Phe Village council hereby determines (l) 
that the annexation will be to the best 
ifite~est of the Village of Hamburg,Minn. 

and of the territo:cy affecteo; (2) that the tal:'ritox-y 
described h.erein iabutt$ upon the village 0£ .iiambu~,,and 
!$ $Q conditioned as ptoperly to be $Ubjected 1:o Village 
Goverru1\ent. 

Se¢tion 4. - 'l.'he:t:'e:fore# the V'illct.ge of Hambutg,, Minn., 
h$~eby ordain~ and d~clares that the pro
perty h~reinbefore desetibed be and the 

same is herE;by annexed to and inoluaed in the Vill~ge of 
Samburg, Minnesota, as effectually as if it had o,::lginally 
been a part thereof. 

Section 5 .. ~ This ordinance $hall be final ano shall take 
effeot and be in force from and after tiling 

a cert.:ified copy thereof with the MuniQipal Commission, the j 
County Auditor and the Secretary of State, and £~om and , 
aj;ter its pas$a.ge and publication. November l 
pa ea by th; Village Co cil this 8th. ~ay /~,~., . . ~, 1966 

Attest: .. . . • ~A,?,A,d .,r. I 
Mayor 
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